
US TO CHOICE!

Whim you buy a pair ot
shoos, you can't have too many
Btyles to choose from. Every
added kind Is an advantage,
offering you the widest possible
choice. This Is ono thing that
has ranilo our store popular.
You have such a wide range of
choice. We have shoes for
every need or occnslon.

Dmcttcger, Wil-
son & Company

'Phone, Main i i8i

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

ill ill nil - -

WILL RETURN EAST.

R. E. Oldfather Will Teach the Com.
ing Year at Iowa City.

U. E. Oldfather, the brother of
Thomas Oldfathor. of this city, loft
this morning for Portland. San" Frau-clsc-

and the East. He has heen em-
ployed as the day clerk for George
Darveau for some time, but Is return-
ing to his home at Edlna. Mo., for a
visit with ills parents, after which
he will go to Iowa City, where he will
teach In the public schools this

Mr Oldfather was accompanied by
S. M. Gardner, also of Iowa City, who
is returning to take a position In the
schools of that city.

Have Gone to the Coast,
Miss Nona Griffith nnd .Miss Gar-trud- e

Hadclltr, of Cripple Creek, Col.,
left this morning for Portland, after
a short visit In this city with .Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Troutman. The ladles are
making a tour of the coast and stop-
ped in this city to visit with Mr. and
Jlrs Troutman, who were neighbors
nnd friends in their home city. They
will visit Portland, Seattle and Cali-
fornia points before returning to
their homes.

Second Strawberry Crop.
J E. Walden. of Preewntnr Is In

a
says

accident.
this year, peaches, melons and grapes
being abuudant and of good quality.
He has a bed of strawberries that is
now ripening the second crop.
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Toilet
Daintiness

Who is It that does not
a sweet, delicate odor,

especially of the dainty, last-
ing kind? We have the largest
line of imported and domestic
perfumes ln Eastern Oregon.
A few of our leading imported
odors are:
Axurea, La Trerie,
Peau d' Espagne,
Vlolette de Parme,
Indian Hay.
And many more of the same
quality bulk as well as
fancy packages.

TALLMflN & CO,
Leading lrll,Kiht

1 TWO HOUSES BURN

BOTH FIRES AT THORN

HOLLOW YESTERDAY.

One Property Was Insured, But It Is
Not Known That the Other Was1
One Belonged to the Kerr-Glffor- d
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Hall-Payn-

Last night at S o'clock MIhh Dora
Hall and Mr. Charles L. Payne, of
Kamela, at the Church
of the Redeemer, Rov. E. Potwlne
performing the ceremony. The groom
Is a fireman on tho O. & N
nlng out Kamela, 'nnd his hrlde is
recently from Missouri, where sho

raised, and whore the groom
Mr. and Mrs. Payne will

live at

Active construction oporatlons have
b' gun tho Pike tho St. Louis

Fair. Tho erection of tho
Flood" and the "Irish

Hinge" began recently.

The natural Increase In the popula-
tion or Now South
loss than ot any
except France.
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A BIG RIPE
Juicy Watermelon

On Ice, Just
the thing for
LUNCH

We Have Thfra. Snake tfiver
Melons. None Uottor : : : :

Call Us Up
and Order
: : One : :

Standard Grocery
.Monoploe Court 8in i
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IN THE CENSUS DEPARTMENT.

DInmIiihI IUIimmUu fto'"1""1" uiii.iii.ii; man na f amout I

Football Player, '

P. S. Plshor, of Tho Dalles, wnn In
tho city today on routo homo from,
Vnshlngton, D. C, where ho has'

been In the consus department of thegovernment Borvlco Tor tho Inst throe I

years. Mr. Plshor Is ono or tho Stan-- 1

ford bootbnll heroes of tho old nn via tin..

k P

UII'IJIIIIIIK Ullll hi. mi IIUICB. Iinlrtn- - . ul'. we will '
io is n grnuunto or the law dopart- - n '

..li.il linn l.ntl nl... - UrUfltnHunt mi., unn n.iii ..inn hu ui ono or cast-lrn- uw 1 fU
inif uivisioiiB or mo census denart- - nn , V, """nvaare
m.v.'.,t, for..

?0
;cn,, . nni1 Thrust ?.n.e

una iB uiu Hint huiu no hub i)Con holder ,i.. uo DrMBii,.
nome since goinc nto tho snrv en ""vo ie mi

From the Old Willamette.
George S; Uoed, of tho Portland

Seed Company, was In the city yes-- 'terday and today visiting friends. Mr. 'St. Louis WrM. r .
Heed Is from the greon fields and thn
murmuring watercourses or tho old
Wlllamottc, nnd when away from
home for any length or time Is com-
pelled by homesickness to look up
everyone from tho valley that ho
knows, In ordor to satisfy his long-
ing for something groon.

on lnttii.- -
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BIG CUT PRICES
WE ARE STILL SLASHING PRICES

In nil departments or our big store
As heretofore, you will find our prices

much loss on rollablo merchandise
'than elsowhoro. Our largely increas-

ed saleR over former seasons satisfiesus tho peoplo nro learning this fact
Wo Bhall contluuo to do all we can to

merit tho good will and patronage of
the many customers we now have andhopo also to add many now ones Amgoods bought nt our store "not sati-sfactory," returned In good condition

tho money will be promptly returnedat all times

MlVcry Truly Yours2HS2SE

Wis MMMEim e 9nt

SPECIAL

'

For this Week Only

WORTH FROM $2.00 to

SALE PRICE
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